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From Málaga Airport to Granada

There are mainly two ways for coming to Granada from the Malaga Airport:

The first one consists of taking the direct bus from the airport. This link. redi-
rects you to the website with the necessary information to book it. The schedule
is limited to certain hours, with a discontinuous service from 8:30 to 20:45. It
is almost indifferent whether to reserve it or not, there area available seats nor-
mally. Nevertheless, if your arrival is late at evening, it is recommended to buy it
beforehand.

The second option consist of going to Malaga and then taking the bus from the
bus station. The best choice is taking the train from the Malaga Airport to the
train station at the Malaga centre called Maŕıa Zambrano. The airport’s train
station is opened from 6.20 to 23.20. There is one train every 20 minutes, and the
rout takes around ten minutes, with a price of ∼2 ¿. No reservation is required
for the train. The bus station is 5 minutes far from the train station. The buses
are more continuous, with a service from 7:00 to 22:00. As in the previous item,
the ticket should be bought beforehand if the arrival is late at night.

The general suggestion is checking the timetables of the Malaga Airport-to-Granada’s
bus. If the alternatives does not suit you, then take the train to Malaga and head for
the Malaga’s bus station, with more frequent incoming buses to Granada. Usually, no
reservation is needed but for last minute buses, since it is recommended to ensure a
seat by booking the ticket beforehand.
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https://www.alsa.es/checkout?p_auth=VgPl2Hvj&p_p_id=PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet&p_p_lifecycle=1&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&p_p_col_id=column-1&p_p_col_count=2&_PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_javax.portlet.action=searchJourneysAction&originForm=journeySearchForm&_JourneySearchPortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_code=&serviceType=&accessible=0&originStationNameId=Aeropuerto+Malaga&originStationId=9785&destinationStationNameId=Granada&destinationStationId=9084&departureDate=05%2F06%2F2016&returnDate=&travelType=OUTWARD&passengerType-1=1&passengerType-2=0&passengerType-3=0&promoCode=&jsonAlsaPassPassenger=
http://www.aena.es/csee/Satellite?Language=ES_ES&ca=AGP&pagename=cartografia&poi=1237556130196&ps=e
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/Estaci%C3%B3n+de+Autobuses,+M%C3%A1laga,+Paseo+de+los+Tilos/Estacion+Maria+Zambrano,+Explanada+de+la+Estaci%C3%B3n,+s%2Fn,+29002+M%C3%A1laga/@36.7125144,-4.4334445,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0xd72f79bba90e2dd:0xb0bd74f4e8f49865!2m2!1d-4.4339812!2d36.7127425!1m5!1m1!1s0xd72f79585d350f1:0xea233001dfa6b258!2m2!1d-4.4314974!2d36.7114438
https://www.alsa.es/checkout?p_auth=VgPl2Hvj&p_p_id=PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet&p_p_lifecycle=1&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&p_p_col_id=column-1&p_p_col_count=2&_PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_javax.portlet.action=searchJourneysAction&originForm=journeySearchForm&_JourneySearchPortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_code=&serviceType=&accessible=0&originStationNameId=Malaga&originStationId=99085&destinationStationNameId=Granada&destinationStationId=9084&departureDate=05%2F06%2F2016&returnDate=&travelType=OUTWARD&passengerType-1=1&passengerType-2=0&passengerType-3=0&promoCode=&jsonAlsaPassPassenger=
https://www.alsa.es/checkout?p_auth=VgPl2Hvj&p_p_id=PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet&p_p_lifecycle=1&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&p_p_col_id=column-1&p_p_col_count=2&_PurchasePortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_javax.portlet.action=searchJourneysAction&originForm=journeySearchForm&_JourneySearchPortlet_WAR_Alsaportlet_code=&serviceType=&accessible=0&originStationNameId=Malaga&originStationId=99085&destinationStationNameId=Granada&destinationStationId=9084&departureDate=05%2F06%2F2016&returnDate=&travelType=OUTWARD&passengerType-1=1&passengerType-2=0&passengerType-3=0&promoCode=&jsonAlsaPassPassenger=

